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Across
2. the idea that if a nation falls 

under communist control, nearby 

nations will also fall under 

communist control

6. equired enrollment in the 

armed services

9. a communication link 

established in 1963 to allow the 

leaders of the United States and the 

Soviet Union to contact each other in 

times of crisis

13. A conflict of words and ideas 

between nations rather than armies.

14. an organization whose goal it 

was to win Vietnam's independence 

from foreign rule

15. the southern Vietnamese 

soldiers with whom U.S. troops 

fought against communism and 

forces in the North during the 

Vietnam War

16. South Vietnams President, a 

strong anti-Communist

17. a gasoline-based substance 

used in bombs that U.S. planes 

dropped in Vietnam in order to burn 

away jungle and expose Vietcong 

hideouts

18. National Liberation Front 

(NLF), South Vietnamese guerrilla 

fighters supported by communists in 

North Vietnam

19. A law enacted in 1973, limiting 

a president rights to send troops into 

battle without consulting congress

20. A symbol of the cold war from 

1961-1989 it seperated communist 

east Germany from Free west 

Germany

Down
1. refers to soldiers who are 

qualified as parachutists

3. a 1973 agreement between the 

United States, South Vietnam, North 

Vietnam, and the Vietcong for a 

cease-fire and U.S. troop withdrawal 

from South Vietnam

4. the difference between what 

the Johnson administration said 

about the war and what journalists in 

Vietnam saw and reported

5. a village in South Vietnam 

where U.S. soldiers killed unarmed 

civilians

7. a Vietnamese leader who 

demanded Vietnam’s independence 

from France

8. a coordinated assault, in 

January 1968, by the Vietcong and 

North Vietnamese on South 

Vietnamese cities and bases

10. a supporter of Johnson’s war 

policies

11. a drop or reduction in time in 

service. A soldier with 150 days or 

less remaining on his active duty 

commitment when he DEROSed 

from Vietnam also ETSed from the 

army under the Early Out program.

12. a 1954 peace agreement that 

divided Vietnam into 

Communist-controlled North Vietnam 

and non-Communist South Vietnam 

until unification elections could be 

held in 1956


